DO Day on Capitol Hill - March 5, 2015

The AAOA supports DO Day on Capitol Hill. Registration is now open for DO Day on Capitol Hill 2015 is now open!

Join your colleagues for an exciting opportunity to meet with your members of Congress and their staff and communicate our positions on important health policy issues right where legislation is crafted—Capitol Hill.

Register Now

Date: Thursday, March 5, 2015

Time: 7 am to 6 pm

Location: Omni Shoreham Hotel 2500 Calvert St. NW, Washington, DC

Room Rate: Single/Double $259; Triple $279; Quad $299

IMPORTANT DEADLINES

- **DO Registration**: Feb. 5, 2015
- **Hotel Special Room Rate**: Feb. 10, 2015 (or until the block is sold out)

What is DO Day?

DO Day on Capitol Hill is the preeminent opportunity for DOs and students to come to Washington, D.C. and lobby members of Congress and their staff face-to-face. Prior to the event, participants will receive briefing materials and talking points on the key issues to be discussed. Once in Washington, osteopathic advocates will participate in a morning legislative briefing, attend scheduled meetings with members of Congress and their staff, and report the results in a hospitality room near the Capitol.

New This Year!

Attendees will enjoy a meaningful experience this year as the new format for the event will be tailored to participants’ designations, as well as more opportunities to interact with their colleagues and members of Congress.

Other Important Information

Participants opting not to stay at the Omni Shoreham hotel are encouraged to book their hotel rooms near the vicinity of the Omni Shoreham, as most DO Day-related activities and sessions will be taking place at this hotel. The Omni Shoreham hotel is conveniently located just steps away from the Woodley Park-Zoo/Adams Morgan metro station on the D.C. metro red line.

If you have any questions or are experiencing trouble while registering, please email Jordan Abushawish, Director of Advocacy at jabushawish@osteopathic.org